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Last November, as a result of having analyzed the results of prLast November, as a result of having analyzed the results of prLast November, as a result of having analyzed the results of prLast November, as a result of having analyzed the results of previous agreements, evious agreements, evious agreements, evious agreements, 

a new Collaboration Agreement has been signed between the Municia new Collaboration Agreement has been signed between the Municia new Collaboration Agreement has been signed between the Municia new Collaboration Agreement has been signed between the Municipality and the pality and the pality and the pality and the 

financial entity financial entity financial entity financial entity Micro BankMicro BankMicro BankMicro Bank in order to ease the access of new selfin order to ease the access of new selfin order to ease the access of new selfin order to ease the access of new self----employed and employed and employed and employed and 

startingstartingstartingstarting----up companies to micro loans. In case a startingup companies to micro loans. In case a startingup companies to micro loans. In case a startingup companies to micro loans. In case a starting----up company wants to applyup company wants to applyup company wants to applyup company wants to apply

for a micro loan, it will submit its application to the Municipafor a micro loan, it will submit its application to the Municipafor a micro loan, it will submit its application to the Municipafor a micro loan, it will submit its application to the Municipality entity (Municipal lity entity (Municipal lity entity (Municipal lity entity (Municipal 

Centre of Enterprises) along with the required documentation. ThCentre of Enterprises) along with the required documentation. ThCentre of Enterprises) along with the required documentation. ThCentre of Enterprises) along with the required documentation. The Municipal Centre e Municipal Centre e Municipal Centre e Municipal Centre 

of Enterprises will review this documentation, will help the appof Enterprises will review this documentation, will help the appof Enterprises will review this documentation, will help the appof Enterprises will review this documentation, will help the applicant to improve its licant to improve its licant to improve its licant to improve its 

application (if necessary by providing advice and consultancy) aapplication (if necessary by providing advice and consultancy) aapplication (if necessary by providing advice and consultancy) aapplication (if necessary by providing advice and consultancy) and then will forward nd then will forward nd then will forward nd then will forward 

the Bank this documentation along with a report in favor of granthe Bank this documentation along with a report in favor of granthe Bank this documentation along with a report in favor of granthe Bank this documentation along with a report in favor of granting the credit.ting the credit.ting the credit.ting the credit.

MicroBank is the Social Bank of “La Caixa” banking group. It is specialized on microloans not only for 
business, but also for families.

“La Caixa” is the No. 1 Savings Bank of Spain

As “Municipal Centre of Enterprises” has been appointed Social Welfare Institution, 
it develops an active cooperation with the Banking sector
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Thank you for your attention!Thank you for your attention!Thank you for your attention!Thank you for your attention!
And I hope to see you again in GijAnd I hope to see you again in GijAnd I hope to see you again in GijAnd I hope to see you again in Gijóóóón n n n 

Work Meeting IV, june 2010Work Meeting IV, june 2010Work Meeting IV, june 2010Work Meeting IV, june 2010


